TERMS AND CONDITTONS OF SALE JAMES E. SMITH (NORTHERNILTD
L

Price
1.1

1-2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
2

quoted exctudes VAT (unless ofteRise stated). VAt wilt b€ chilged al lhe .at€
apptying at lhe lim€ ol delivery.
Our quolatioG laps after 50 day3 (unle$ olh€frip agraed).
The price quoted includes delivery (unlEss olieruiss slated).
Unless orherwise siate4 the price is an illuslBlive e$timale only and lhe price charged

2

I
2

quolsd drs estimats only.
we lail lo deliver wilhin a reasonable time, you maY {by inlo.ming us in wriling) cscel
the contrtrl, however:
? ?.1 You may not caFcei if we receive ygur notice altet the g@ds have been
drspdtched; and
2.2.2 ll you cancet the contract, you can have no funher clEims against us under ihar
Ail delivery times
l{

cantract-

:i
t4

?.5
2.6

Weare nolliable forany otherto$ ordamlg€ (lEtuding lndiect orccn*quenliatloss.
linancial lo$. lo$ of prolits o. loss ol us) arisiog hom the cstract or the supptv ol
goods d thcir @. €ven il re are regligent.
Ou. total liabitity to you (frcm one singt€ cil*) lor dadEga to p.op€rty is {imir€d ro live

7.7
1.8

icceptdolivery ol the goods attEr lh€ eslimied delivery time. il will be on the
basi! that you have no claim against us for delay (including indi.ect or consequential
loss, or increase in lhe price of goods).
We m€y detiver lhe goods in instatlmenls. Each hslettmEnt is treated as a seporate
conlract.
ll you unreasonably refuse delivery we m6y charge you lor the cosl ol lhe delivery dnd
irst yo$ rc{usals cancetling $e contrill and ctau€s 2.2.2 snd 11.1 shatlappty.
ll ygu are lo cotLect the goods lrom 6 (ar if we cdnnol deliver lor lhe rearcns in ctause
(3.1) then we shatl hold the goods lqr you for lourted d€ys wilhout charge. After
louneen days we shall charge you a reasEble sum tor the cost ot6uch sto.oge" It lhe
goods rcmain uncoliecled by you 6trer thi{y daYs hom the origiml dale ol detivory aad
any other reasonable charges we mdy hdve incurred i. the slorage and disposd ol
ll voq

8.

9.

1.3

1.4
4.5
1.6
11

Yov are

5.3

5.4

Until you pay Btt debls you mdy owe qe:
5.1.1 all goods supptied by uB rsdn oqr propeny;
5 1.2 you musl store ther so lhal lhey are clearty idenliliable as oqr propefty;
5.1.1 you must insure lhem (against ihe risks lor which a prudent owner would insute
lhem) and hold the policy on lrust lor us;
5.1.4 vou may use ihosa goods cnd seltlhem in fie o.din3ry cou€e gf your buginass.

bul not il:
a. we revoke that tight (by inlormiog you in w,iting)i or
b. you become itsolvent
You must inform us (in writing) imm€dialety il you become insotvenl.
ll your right to ule 6nd Setl the goods ends you musl allow us to remove the goods
We have your pamiBsion to enlar dny premigeg where the goods may be stored;
5.4.1 at sny lime lo insp€cl lhem; aod
5.4-2 attei you righl 1o use and seu ths has ended, lo .emove lhom. using tolce il

10.7

i0.8

ll.

Canceltalion
1't.1 lf the order is cancetted (1or any reason) you ore lhen to pay us lar all rtock (finiehed or
unlinished) thal we may lhen hold (or to which rc are committed) for ttE o.der,
11.2 we may suspend or cancet the ordei by written nolice il:
11.2.1 you fail ro pay 6 any money whon due (under lhe o.d.r or othemise).
11.2.2 you become insolvenl.
'11.2.5 you lailto honour your obLigalions wder there terms.
'l'1.5 You may not cancet the orde. unless we agre in w.iting (clause 2-?.2 and 1l I then
applv).

12.

Waiver and variations
12.1 Any waiver or v6d6tion o{ thase terms in binding in honour onty unless;
12.1.'l made (or.ecordod) in w.ilitg;
12.1.2 signed on bohatl ol each party; dnd
1?.1,3 expressly staling an intentio^ to vary these terms
'l?.2 All orders thdl you place with us witl ba on lhese terms (or any lhnt we nBy is9ue to
reptace lhem), By placing an ordet wilh s, you are expresdy w€iving 6ny printed tE ms
you mdy have to the exlent rhat $ey a.e inconsistent with our lemg.

13.

Force majeu,e

15.2

t4, General

14.1
14.2

Despite our rei€ntion of title to the goods. we have the right lo lake legal proceedings
to recover lhe prico ol goods llpplied should you not pay 6 by the dua dal3.
You are ngt our agenl. You have ng aulhotity lo moke €ny coil.ill on our bshall or in out

Ris*
6.1

6.2

6.J

64

goods are al yaua .isk from lhe lime of deliv€ry
Delivery t6kes place eilhet:
t.2.1 al our p€miss {il you a.e coltecling thm ot arranging catriagQ)l tr
6-2.2 at your prffiiss (il we are atranging cnrti.ge).
You mst inepect the goods on delivory. ll aoy goods a€ dcmaged {or not delivered),
you mu* whe lo te{l us within s€v€n wo.klng days of delivery (or th€ expected delivery
time). You musl give us (!nd.ny carier) 6 lair chonce lo insped the domoged goods,
ll iou m6ke a c{!im under 6.3 abovs in ratP€st ol.ptywood or parti€l€ board you must
ploduce any marked batlgns that mEy lEve been supplied with those gaods fo. our
insgectign,
The

Warrdnlieg
7 .1
W6 wa.rant ihat the goodg;
7.1.1 comply with their descripli6 on our acknowlodE€mst ol ordGr lorm; and
7..l.2 a.e lree lrom m!te.i!ldatecl al the lime ol delav€ry (as long as you aompLy with
ciause 6.5).
7

.2

7

.3

We give no other watrady (and exclude any warranty, tetm ot condition that would
othepise bs implied) tr the qulity ol lhe good8 ot their filne$ tor any Purpose.
If you beil'eve lha! we hrve delivered goods which €te dctective in maledab or
workmnship you musl:
7.3-1 inlo,m s (in wriling), wilh lult del.il',.s soon aB po$ibl€; .nd
7.5-2 allow us to inYeslig€le {we may need acce$ to your promiss sd pradust
sdmples).

are unabte to perform our obligationi to you (or able to pe.form them onty
at unre6son6ble cost). because of circumstanceg beyond ou. control We may then
cancet or sspend any obligations to you, wilhout liabitity.
Examptes o{ tho€ circumslances include act ol 6od, lacident, explosio& lire, Iransport,
delays, suiles and gther industriat di6putes and dil{icutly in obtainioq suppties.

15"1 Suppos we

1,{3

oame.

6.

dolocl in the goods which would b€ apparent on irspeclion unts a cblm i9 mde
bsloE shipmed. We 6re not liabte lor any damage during trdreil
Payment ot atl amounts due to lse shall be made as stipulated by us al the time the
cantrdt is made.
We sholl have no liabitity tor death or p€Fonal iniury arising from the use ol the goods
where th€ goods are to be delive€d in lha terdtory of another Stalg (within lhe meaning
ot s.26 (3) (b) Unfah CodrsctTerms Act 1977).

nece$4ry

5.6

Fxpo.t tems

duties due.

Title

5.1

ofqoods
We willdcept the.eturn otgoods lrom you qaly:
9,1-l by priar arrangemenl (contirmed in writing);
9.1.2 on payrent of !n lgreed handling cha.ge (unke$ the goods where delective
whs delive.ed); and
9.1.3 where goods are as lit lor sale on their return 6 they ree in deliwry.

'10,5 where lhe goods ae sent by us to you by a raute ircluding s6 t.ansport we shallbe
lnder no obligation to give a nolice under seclion !2(3) ofthe Sate of Goods A€t 1979.
10.6 You are r€spffiible tor arranging th€ testing and inspedion ol thE goods at olr
p.emises belore shipmenl ercepl whe€ otheNi* agreed. We aG not lirbl€ lor 6ny

PaymentTe.ms

4,2

re pepare lhe goods in accordance wilh your specilic€tions or inslruclions you rus!
eNure thlt the speciticaliqs or imt.Gtions are d(urale. You must ensure thsl 90od!
prepi.ed in eco.dan€e with lhose specilicalions or inslrudions witl b€ li! lor &€
purpos for which you inlend lo re them.
lt

10 of lh€s€ tems shall apply to exporls excepl whee incoosastst with 6ny
witten €greemell betreen u9
ore supplied by us lo you by wry ot export lrom the United Kingdom
lhen the 'lncolems' of lha lntc,naliondl Chamber of Comme.ce which are in fgrce st the
tim€ o{ the date wften the contract is mde shaltappv.
10.3 ll thers is any csllict between the lncoterms and the tems in lhs tems of rrading then
lhese t6mr shall p€vail.
10.4 You are responsibte lor comdying with any legislation or reguhtions govtrning the
imponaton of lhe goods inlo lhe country ot dstination and la. the paymenl olany

Wo may decline lo detlve. it:
5.'l.l we bslieve thal il woutd be unsale. unLadul or unrecaonatty diltictdt lo do

to p3y !s in csh on delivery or ofierui* in cteared funds, uolEss Yo! have 6n
appaovEd credit accounl.
l{ you have ao app.oYed business crgdit ecount, paymenl i3 due no later thsn J0 days
altef lhe date of gur invoice unless olherwise agreed in wr;ting.
ll you lail lo pay u3 in lull on the due datei
.{,5.1 we may suspend or cancel lutute dglivgrios;
4.5.2 we ruy cancel ony discount ollered lo you;
4.3,5 you musl pay us interesl al lhe ralg €qulvalgnl to that sel for the Purposes of 56 of
the Late Payrent ol Commercbt Debls (1il€resl) Act 1998;
a. calculated {on a daily basis) from the dale ol our ;ovoice until paymenl;
b, compounded on the lirsl day ol each calendar month; and
c. belore and after any iudgemef,l (unle3g the court oldgF olharuise).
It yoq have an app.oved crsdil accounl, we may wlthdraw it or ,educe your credit lmil
o. bring toMard vour due dats for paymsnt. We moy do cny ol tho3a at ofiy lime
without noticq
Yo! do nol have the righl to set olf any money you may claim from s against anylhing
you may owe us.
White yos owa money to u$ we have a lieo on any ol your propeny in our possession.
Yo! are to indemnity us io lult and hotd us harmless kgm all expenses dnd tiabilities we
may incur (direclly or indireclty and including legat costs on a {ull indemniry basis)
loltowing any breach by you ol sny ol your obligations under these terms-

million poundsFd stl other liabiliies not Gaefted lo elsewh€e in thqe lerm ol tiability is limited rn
damages to the prke of goods.
Nolhing io thffi tems 6tr;cte or limit! our liabi!'ty tor dsth q pffiond ioiury reslting
{rom negligence.

'10.2 WheE the goods

so; ot
3.1.2 the premiges (or the accese to them) are unsuitable tor our v€hicle.

4.1

witl

10.1 Clau*

5. Detiveryandsalely

5.1

Return

9.1

.
10.

re

Speci{iGtioo

8.1

goods

5

75

Delivery
2

4.

lf the

1.6

will be our gnce curreni ot tha iim6 ol deliverY.
Rates of lax and duties on lhe goods will be those spptylng dt fie tire ol deli€ry'
Al any time belore dslivery we may adiust lhe price to Eflact any inqGase in our costs ot
supptying lhe goods.

goods !re lound to be defecliv€ in mtqirl o. wqkmanship (lollowing our
isvestigations, and you have complied with those cotrditiors (in dau$ 7 .5) in lull
(ar o!. option) €plac the goods or €fund lhe prie

7.1
The price

'

1,{.4

l,as
14.6
14.7
14.8

1,t,9

cont.6d made undcrlhese tems. The English and Wet6h
courts h6ve non-exclusive iurbdiction.
lf you are mge that ore peFan, each ot you has iaint and svedt obligations uoder
lhese teams.
It any ol lh€ terms ate unenlorGble as dralled:
14J.1 ll will not etlcd lhe entorceabillly ol any other ol lhese tems; and
'143.2 ll il woutd be entorceable il amended, il wilt be rsated as so amanded.
We may lreat you as ingolvent it:
't1.4.1 you are unable lo pay yolr debts as they iall due qr
,4..1.2 you (or rny item of you property) become the subjtrt of:
a. any forml insolyency procedsfe (examples ot which include rseiveFhip.
liquidalion, adminislra!ion, voluntary anengements (including a moratorium)
or bankruPtcy);
b. cny 6pplic6tion or propostfo, any fom€{ insotvency p.eedure; or
c. any appticaiion p,ocedqre or proposl overseas with simil8r ellect or
purpose,
Atl brochuBg, crtalqgues ond other promotignal materials are to be treat€d as illustrative
onty. Thei. conlentg torm no part ol cny cant.acl between us and you should not rely on
them in enle.ing inta any conttact wilh us,
Any notice by eithe. of us which is to be serued under lhese terms may be serued by
leaving it at or by d€livering it lo (by li st ctass post or by lax) the oth€r's Ggistered
officE or principle place of business. Al{ such nolicEs must be tigned.
No conlrel will create ony right enforceable (by vinue ol th€ Cont acls (Rights ofThird
Pa.ties) Act 1999) by any pE€on nol identilied as lhe buyer ot selter.
lhE only statoments upon whlch you may rety in making lhe cont.act wilh G are those
made in Miting by someone who is (o. whom you reasonably balieve to be) our
authorisd rePrsntative tnd elthsr:
1,1.8.1 coniained in our e5limte (or any cov€ing leder) and not witMiawn b€tore the
cona&l i9 made; or
14,8-2 which €xpresdy ilate $ai you may rely on them when antsing inio lhe conttact.
Nolhing in daq* 14,8 is lo anecr or limit,our li€bility lor l.asdutent misrepresentation.
Engtish iaw is appticabl6 to any

